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Smokers have found a way around the new rules.

Smoking issue heats up
by Scott Mersy and

Mary Zeigler
As steps are being taken to that 's why they went to Vicks 

curb smoking on school gro unds burg, and that's why th ey will go
and surro unding are as, t he somewhere else now.
school is facing an issue that Sommers pointed out anot her
cannot be ignored. Views are important factor when it came to
being ma de known by all sides smokers in the dist rict ; it 's not
concerned with t he is sue. jus t students th at are affect ed
Adminis t rators . smokers. neigh- by the rules. it 's everyon e in t he
bors, and now non-smokers have dis~rit. He said. " At ga mes we
tak en sides on th e issue. are kin g adults and students

Staff and administ rat ion of alik to put it out or get out, If
the school ha ve to enforce th e a acher smokes here and is
new smoking rul es for thi s year caught, th ere is a pro cess by
(no smoking on grounds. and which t hey lose t heir job."
now no smoking or congregating Assistan t Principal Jeff Elav
on Vicks burg], and th ey feel they~kY said, regarding student
are just doing their jobs. Assis- pleas to open a new place to
tant Principal Bill Sommers moke. "The pit is-not an option.
said. " This new ru le (no con- e more pressure t hey pu t on
gregation on Vicks burg) is t he the issue is not going to open th e
next step in th e process. We ask- pit ." E lavsky said t ha t t he
ed for th e cooperat ion of t he smokers may use the closed cam
smokers in early September. but pus issue to pull non-smokers to
it didn 't work. " Sommers also their side . but he claim s, " The
said that students are trying to pit and the campus situation are
work around the anti-smoking not rela ted. Only in th e minds of
policy in any way th ey can; the smokers are they related:'

photo by Jenny Hadley

A group of four smokers met
with administ rators on Friday,
Nov. 6 at th e admi nistration
build ing to try to get t heir voice
heard. J ohn Alsup (12) said . " I
don 't t hink anything will be ac
complished. We just wan t to be
hear d ... to go to a meet ing
where the kid s can be th ere: '

Mike Schuler (I 1) said. " We re
trying to change t he rules to get
a place to smoke . It 's discrimina
t ion against smokers ."

Bri tta Miller (12) said that she
attended the meeting becau se.
"The school doesn ' t have the
right to te ll us not to smoke on
property that isn 't their 's ."

Erik Chris t ianson (1 1) believes
that smo kers should ha ve a
place to smoke, but disagrees
with some of the smokers '
actions. " If th ey would ju st
smoke, clean up. and get out,
there wouldn' t be a problem:'

One often overlooked group
concerned with th e smoking

, . ; th e resid ents who live
iJ"across Vicksburg from the

schooL "When th e district made
the decision to become " smoke
free ," it believed it was doing
what was best for everyone, but
we believe we got the worst part
of th at rul ing," said resident
Doug Winters. " If som ebody
wants t o smoke, that's th eir
bu siness. but I'm bearing t he
brunt of it. They used my ya rd
as a dumping ground...! don 't
see that t hey had any busines s
being on my property dumping
garbage and cigarette butts
every day. Ever since t he new
ru le has been implemented. I 've
had no problems. If it can con 
t inue to be as it is now, I have
no problem living her e. but
before 1 had a great problem liv
ing here."

Some non-smokers have also
voiced opinions about th e sit ua
tion because t hey believe their
rig hts are now being threatened
with the issue of closed campus,
but ot bers are happy with th e
ru les. "They smell. They come in
th e door right by my locker .
I'm glad they don 't allow them
out there any more," said Bren
dan Curran 1111.

However Amy Mattie (11)
said, ..As a non-smoker, I think
they should open the pit again
beca use the closing of the pit is
t h reat ening b oth the non 
smo kers ' an d smoker' s privil
eges, such as th e threat of clos
ed campus."

The smoking rules of the dis
t rict pertain to everyone in the
district. It is an issue t hat when
resolved , not everyone will be
pleased.

Additional info rmation was
pro vided by Gary Olmen and
Cheryl Young
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"No Means No'"
by Chrissy Battaiola and Eric Newmark

Madison standards change
by Todd Billings

Contests
Quality writers wanted

In t he Unite d States, a rape is
committed every seven minutes.
According to a recent study in
"Ms' magazine, 90% of these
rapes occur when the vict im is
already acquainted with th e
rapist.

According to Shannon Riley,
a volunteer advocate at the Sex
ual Violence Center in Min
neapolis, the problem is due to
the fact that "We live in a rape
culture," Riley believes that the
problem exists because of
several " My t hs and false
assumptions" that exist today.
Among t hese myths is that "If
a woman is dressed a certain
way . she is asking to be raped."
Another false assumption is that
only " Cert ain girls get raped,"

A large part of the problem
that exists in acquaintance, or
"Date " rape is that it is extreme
ly difficult to define, There is no
clear-cut separation between
what is and what is not rape.
Riley said that "The victim is on
trial as much as the
perpetrator.':

What exactly constitutes rape
is a difficult question to answer.
One Wayzata High School stu
dent defined rape as " Anyt hing
you do sexually that you don't
want to do ." Many people
as sume that t o be raped,
violence must be involved. This
is not necessarily so.

Riley said that "The element
of fear is very powerfuL" The
threat of violence, deception, and
coaxing may be considered
element s in rape.

In a cursory survey of WHS
students, most interviewed said
that they believed rape was not
a major issue at WHS, but being
pressured to do things sexually
was a problem.

The current st atist ics seem to
bear t his. The occurrence of date
rape is under 1% in high schools,
but skyrockets to 25% among
college women. The pr oblem
wit h many of th ese studies ,
according to Riley is, " It exists
more than most people think.
It's accurate to say (th at th e ac
tual incidence of date rape is
higher than the stat is t ics
show)."

The Trojan Tribune interview
ed a WHS student who believes
she was the victim of a date
rape. She was rap ed by someone
with whom she had been "going
out with for a while." There is a
common belief that most women
are raped either by strangers or
people that they kn ow only
vaguely. This is not always cor
rect. Rape can occur anytime in
a relationship when one of the
partners does not consen t.

What can be done about the
problem? According to Riley,
the key to prevention lies in
education. " T alking and
educating is the best defense.
It 's okay to go out and have a
good time where sex is not part
of the deal ."

Riley believes that th rough
proper education, the social
myths and perceptions which
lead to rape will be destroyed.

" Everybody has the right to
say no. If that means you' re
necking and the person says no
stop right there. Whether you
are at home or out , drunk or
sober, when someone says no,
that 's it. No means no."

No matter what grade you're
in, you are, or will be, thinking
about where to go to college.
Eve ryone want s to say th ey 're
going to Harvard, Stanford, or
some oth er prestigious school ,
but not everyone has the creden
tials to get in. What does one do?
Tell people you 're applying to
Harv ard, bu t if you' re not
accepted, then you 'll go to your
second choice , the University of
Wisconsin at Madison. Why
Madison? Because it's close, it 's
a well respected school, and it's
easy to get accepted.

If this was your plan of action
t hen you'll be disheartened to
hear that it is no longer so easy
to get accepted at Madison.

The most significant change in
admissions policy is in class
rank. The basic admission re-

by Sara Lentz

Students with a special inter
est in writing have several
opportunities to further their
writing careers. There are three
contests which students may
enter through the English
Department. The National

Council of Teachers of English
(NCTE) is sponsoring a two-part
competition for students who
are juniors during the 1987·88
school year. Writers with win
ning entries will receive an
Achievement Award in writing
from the NCTE.

The second competition is
open to any senior wishing to at-

quirement of being in the upper.
half of t he class remains un
changed, but not all applicant s
in this category will be admitted.
The thresh old for au tomatic ad
mission is still under discussion,
but most likely will be the upper
40% or even 35% of the class.
Those caught in the middle be
tween basic admission and auto
matic admiss ion will be placed
on a waiting list. Students from
this category will be chosen for
admission on the basis of SAT
or ACT scores and/or a vigorous
academic program. Unlike last
year, Wisconsin expects to ad
mit a substantial number of
students from this category.

If you 're not Harvard bound
or don't have the best class rank,
at least you know how hard
you 've got to work to get to UW
at Madison.

tend Augustana College in the
fall of 1988. Students with win
ning compositions will be award
ed $500 each of the eight terms
they attend Augustana upon
successful completion of each
term.

The third competition is the
First Annual High School writer
awards. All students are eligible
to submit entries in a variety of
categories. Outstanding works

will be considered for publication
and/or awards. Students inter
ested in one or more of these
competitions should contact the
English Department immediate
ly.
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Student council needs PH

A crash course in driving

Sophs held after school

by Gary Olmen
The problem of careless and

reckless dri ving at Wayzata
High School could pu t a dent in
students' des ire to dri ve to
school.

Out of 415 students t hat park
in the parking lot each day, there
have been six reported accidents
so far t his year . Although
stude nts seem to be sa fe and
cautious dr ivers. six is a high
number of accidents considering
it 's only the t hird month of the
school year.

During lunch hour s, and afte r
school especially, driver s can be
inat tentive since th ey are often
in a hurry. Assistant Principal
Bill Sommers said that the cause
of these accidents is simply
because drivers are not paying
attention.

The driving problem at WHS
can easily be resolved if
motorists pay more attention to

by Chrissy Ballaiola
" There are more individual

projects , like field trips. {There
is) also a lot more closeness be
tween t he students in such a
small class ." said Bonnie Kreatz.
the teacher of seve nth hour
health class.

This year is th e firs t t hat a
sevent h hour option was ava il
able to sophomores. The purpose
of t his additional hour is t o pro'
vide students with t he oppor
tu nity to elect to take both the
mandatory hea lth course and a
music elective, according t o Bill
Sommers. Although 18 students
chose this option at it s onset.
only four followed through and
actually stay attend class,
Reasons for such a small enroll
ment are th at " A lot of kids

th e road and obey the posted
speed limit.

The Plymouth and Wayzata
Police Department work at con
trolling the driving problem. The
Wayza t a Poli ce Department
usually has one car patrolling
during school hour s and can pull
over up to four students a day
for mov ing violation s. The
Plymouth Police Departm ent.
on the other hand , can pull over
up to 20 students a day for mov
ing violations . Darrell Anderson.
a Community Police Officer for
Plymouth. said th at students
are good dr ivers. but accidents
lie with their lack of experience.
.'D riving within reason " is prob
ably the best advi ce t hat he can
give to students. Anderson adds
that in addition to safety, driv
ing more carefully is important
since driving record s can playa
big role in getting a job later in
life.

don't want to take another class
because it will inte rfere with
their extra-curricular act ivities, "
said Sommers.

Comments from students in
t he class were both pos itive and
negativ e. While one student felt
it was a pr oblem that the late
bus doesn't arrive un til 4:15,
others shared th e opin ion that
the small class size is a major ad
vantage. One student is taking
a seventh hour class as part of
his plan to gr aduate early.
Though the small class size
doesn't seem to be a disadvan
tage, Sommers hope s that more
students will choose this new op
t ion during the nex t t wo
trimesters .

by Scoll Mersy
The Wayzat a High School

Student Council has been involv
ed in many things at t he school
th is year, but hardly anybody
seems to know what, if anything,
they have done,

"What do they do? What pur'
pose do they serve? " asked Chip
Engd ahl 1111,

" I think they should have
more leaders on it because they
aren't doing their job ," said Jim
Mathieson 021.

"They don 't let it be known
what they have done. so how are
we to kno w?" said Amy Shaw
(0).

" I don 't care what they do;
they don 't care what 1 do, why
should 1 care wha t t hey do? "
sa id Kris Svendahl (1).

" I don 't think th ey are doing
a good job at all. The job speci fi
cations are not being met. " sa id
Shawn Higgins (0).

"They should keep their cam
paign promises," said Nick
Hedlund 021.

"They need to increase defense
spending," said Brian Nettz 1111.
By most accounts. the student
body doesn 't know that the Stu 
dent Council is doing anything,
but according to coun cil mem
bers t hey are doing t heir jobs.

Kristi Story. Senior President.
said t ha t t he council has been
keeping busy so far this year.
The council held an emergency
food drive for two days. is plan
ning a holiday dress-up dance for
Dec. 18, has formed. a committe
to tal k with janitors ahout set·
ting up aluminum and paper gar 
bage cans for recy cling, has ad,
dressed the issue of smo king on
Vicksburg at their meetings . and
is planning a boxer short fund
drive where Trojan boxer shorts
will be sold with th e money go
ing toward the beautification
committee (an effort to clean up
the school) among other t hings .

Liz Papa. a senior represen
tative. said t hat t he people who
don 't kno w what is going on in
the council don 't really care
enough to ask. "It 's not up to us
to tell everyone. If 't hey want to
know they have to come to us
and ask," said Papa.

Matt Lichty, a ju nior repre
sent at ive, said, "We're working

on some things . .we're off to a
slow start, but we'll get some
things going ."

The WHS Student Council has
done things to help the school
and its students this year, but as
one student who wished to re
mai n anonymous said, .,Sure.
maybe th ey have done a lot , but
what good is that if the student
body doesn ' t know what they
are doing? They are usel ess
without us."

DOWN IN
TUEVALLEY
UAS MOVED IN

ColonialSquareShopping Center
(next to Lunds). Comein I?t seeour
now FamousMonster CD selection.
great depth ofstock in both new
l!tused records& tapes all at our
newest location in the Colonial
SquareShoppingCenter (next to
Lunds).Fosters.f-shirts.Wall·Hang·
ings,Sunglasses andmuchmore!
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o l f~ r \' IPcard YIH f cOrdt d or US(d mt f( handiS(

OFFER EXPIRES: 12120/87
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NE~S--------- Benefit or lose to wage increase
by Kim Mallison

cooperatio n for both categories .
Atlantis ' proj ect is to huild an

expedition vessel and synthesize
a scenario that will be displ ayed
at the regional competi tion. The
Straddle Struc ture team has the
challenge of constructing an oc
tagonal structure out of 15
grams of balsa wood. The record
weight t hat such a structure has
held is over six hundred pounds.
The third Odyssey of th e Mind
group is given a lis t of plays
from which t hey select a scene.
The team must then prese nt it as
it would be seen in a theatre, in
cluding mus ic. set design, props,
lighting and playb ills . in eight
minutes.

The teams, which meet at 6:15
am once a week , will be com
peting regionally as one of the
5000 school districts en tered in
t he na tional problem solving
competit ion. Odyssey of the
Mind. Teams that win their
regionals proceed to state com
pet it ions. The winners of state
go on to the world competition
at the Univers ity of Mary land.
Canada, Mexico. England, and
t he United States are
represented at the world
competition.

Sharen Hilliard. Coordinator
of Secon dary Programs for the
Gifted and Talented, said. " I'm
looking for some really good
competi tion from t hese kid s.' .

Creativity solves problems
by Brent Miller

The underwater expedition
vessel trav els smoothly through
t he ocean depths. Ahead lies th e
once living city of Atlantis.
Before the pilots of this craft are
able to see it. a sea monster slips
out from a coral reef. Using the
two exterior arms on the ocean
exploring machine. the pilots
fight off th e creature of the deep.

The team, Atlantis, consists of
Sam Bu channan, Sh annon Hed
tke, Steve Howe , Faye Levine.
Todd Retzl aff, Mary Shank, and
Tony Yezzi. Atl ant is is ju st one
of the three teams t hat form the
Odyssey of the Mind group at
WHS. Straddle Structure, a
physics oriented team . inclu des
Clint Bell, Gwen Foster , Eric
J ohnson, Kevin Ma ttson, Matt
Nor honniack, Jenny Vander
brink, and Brian Neinstein. The
members of the theatric division
are J ulie Berg. J enny Blevins.
Brooke Drogue . Kiar a Gilman.
Kristin Kroen ke. Happi Peter
son. and Wendy Seyb.

Each team has until March 12
to formulate solut ions to two dif
ferent ty pes of problems . The
first is a long term profject for
which the teams have a full year
to prepare an 8-10 minute pre
sentation. The second is a spon 
taneous problem that requi res
that the team use brainstorming
tec hniques. The teams are judg
ed on creati vity and group

The work requires few skill s,
pays little, and offers almost no
chance for advancement. These
are minimum wage jobs.

According to the 1987 August
issue of Seven tee n mag azine,
since 1981, the cost of living
went up t wenty -seven perc ent.
Movie tickets are up thirty-four
percent. In t he last six years.
everything has gone up. Every
t hi ng, that is, except the
minimum wage.

According to an April iss ue of
National B usiness, members of
Congress are ca lling for an
increase in the minimum wage.
Current proposals call for raising
t he present minimum wage of
53.35 an hour to as muc h as
$5.05 .

The estimated minimum wage
will be $4.65 by the year 1990.
ac co rd ing to Sev en teen
magazine.

Defender s of a higher
minimum wage rightly point out
that it is imposs ible to support
a family on th e minimum wage.
But that is irrelevent because
very few minimum wage work
ers are family heads. according
to a recent issue of National
Review mag azin e.

Most minimum wage work ers
are teenagers and other secon
dary workers. With t he propos 
ed higher wage, emp loyers will
hire fewer people. companies will
reduce payrolls. and get rid of
margin al workers . This will keep
t he poor and unskilled workers

from being employed. The result
would lead to unemployment
and inflation, according to a re
cent Tim e magazine issue.

The greatest risk from a
higher minimum wage, would be
felt by young, poor workers who
already face formidable barriers
to prevent getting and keeping
jobs, according to an editorial in
the New York Times.

Teen ag ers don 't have th e op
t ion of finding higher paying
jobs because of th e lack of skill
and training young people do
have. accord ing to Se vent een
magazine. College tuition is up
sixty-six percent since 1981.
More college bound teenagers
have to contribute to college
expenses.

A recen t issue of Tim e
magazine stated. five million
people earn minimum wage ou t
a total of 58 million hourly
workers. A full-time job pa ys
$6,968 a year at most.

Th e fact is that the vast ma
jo rity of worke rs earn ing the
minimum wage are students
working part-t ime, you ng people
entering the work force , and
family members seeki ng to sup
plement the income of the prin
cipa l income earne r.

Teen agers have a voice in
government, too . Anyone con
cerned about the raising of the
minimum wage. can contact or
write to the Minnesota Congress
to voice an opinion.

Starving and striving
by Gina Washington

How can athletes train for
peak performance without eat
ing properly? Thi s is a case of
what's good for th e body vs .
wha t 's good for th e sport .

Wouldn 't a lack of eating cor
rec tly up set t heir performance?
Where do t hese athlete s develop
t heir energy? Getting in shap e
includes eating right an d work
ing out.

Athletes should kn ow about
nutrit ion an d eating r ight .
However. some athletes may not
be eating at all. Cross country

running coach Ms. Derr is wary.
..An anorexic may be at tracted
to this sport becau se they migh t
think they can lose weight by
running and not ea t ing."

It is recognized that some
adolescents p sychologicall y
develop caused eating disorders.
Accord ing t o the St. Paul
Pioneer Press & Dispatch, an
estimated Ih of th ese ad oles
cents are athletes.

According to Jeff Lamphere
an estimated ten percent of th e
wrestlers at our school develop

eat ing disorders such as bulimia
and anorexia. Some go as far as
dehydrating themselves in
saunas or with laxatives. These
wrestlers sacrifice th eir health to
lose weight for a meet in order
to give them eligibilty to wres
tle a ligh ter person. A positive
as pect of t hese disorders is that
they only last as long as th e
season. Nevert heless. they are
harmful and should be dis
couraged.

" I'm going to try to clamp
down on it. One way I encourage

wrestlers to lose weigh t is by
staying away from junk food, "
said wrestling coach Lamphere.

Caused eating disorders. both
sport and non -spor t. are mostly
developed by perfectionists who
want to excel in th eir sport or in
losing weigh t . In both cases,
however , good health is not
cons idered.

How can athletes train for
peak performance without eat
ing properly? They can't.
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EDITORIAL---
Global Issues vs. community concerns

Homework
by Todd Billings

Shmomework

once living, chemical contamin ation of the
world's water supply, or the ozone layer that
isn 't comp letely there. Too dreary? Some th ink
it is . High schoolers shou ldn't have to worry
about those th ings, high school is "the ir" years
to live wi thout such concerns. This is the
feeling that many share. Ponder the issues. Not
being able to go out to lunch tomorrow verses
having no fresh or safe water to drink. The test
next week decides the trimester grade is
important , but so is the "no-ozone syndrome"
and likelihood of skin cancer becoming as
regular as the common cold.

We ig h the con cerns, be lieve what you
wan t. ..after all these are "your" years.

The first six hours of your life are
devoted to staying awake, being quiet, and
listening intently. You are, no doubt, in school.
The iast bell finaliy rings and the exhiilrating
thought of no more classes sweeps through your
mind but stops abruptly. Why? Because you have
just remembered all the homework you've got to
do. Forget abou t rela xing in front of the
te levis ion watching your favorite soap or Scooby
000 episode because duty calls .

In a feeble attempt to expla in why we
students are tortured with this menace, Mr .
Arnold, a science te acher here at WHS , said,
"Homework can broaden your scope of the
material and maybe give it a pract ical application
to every da y life."

Mr. Koll ofski , a ma th teacher at WH S,
sai d, "I f you do the mater ia l it shoul d help to
solidify kn owl edge yo u shou ld learn for th at
par ticular uni t. "

Easy for them to say, they don't have to
do the homework they give out each hour, day
after day. Some students commented differently,
"I hate it when they load it on all at once , but
it's a fact of high school and you have to do it. "
said Jenny Ruglund (11).

"Hom ework , what 's th at ?" sa id Joe
Newman 12. And f ina lly , " I never se t to do
an ythi ng fun anymore. These voi ces in my
head tell me not to do the home work but I do it
anyway. If my teachers keep this up, who knows
what those voices will tell me to do to them ."
said one student who, for obvious reasons,
wishes to remain anonymous.

Teachers , the warning is clear. Ease off
the homework and no one gets hurt.
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EDITORIAL---
Point/Counterpoint

A student's opinion Weighting the possibilities

Cont. on page 7

by Sara Lentz
Its just not that easy. People need to be aware of the aspects

of an issue before they form an opinion concerning it.
When a school records students' grades on their transcripts, they

have no way of discerning exactly how much effort each individual
exerted to earn the grades he/she received. While it may not be
equitable that a student who takes an accelerated class may
henceforth receive a lower grade than they otherwise may have, does
that necessarily signify that a student who took a regular class and
received a "C " did not work as hard as the former student? This
cannot be determined.

Now let's look at Jill, a stu
dent at Edina Senior High
School. If she were to take " top
of-the-line" courses and receive
"B 's." her school, with their
recently implemented policy of
grade weighting, would instant
ly change her grades into " A's".
This action is fair sinc e her
classes required more time to do
what Wayzata considers to be
the same amount of work. With
this system, Jill can take in
tellectually challenging courses
without having to worry about
her grades affecting her G.P.A.
in a negative way . This plan
makes Jill's high school life more
enjoyable. But our counselors
claim that colleges may have a
difficult task when it comes to
admitting students from grade
weighting schools. According to
one of Wayzata 's guidance
counselors, colleges prefer to
receive transcripts with grades
that haven 't been weighted . This
information is downright bogus.
Highly selective colleges aren't
necesarily going to t ake the time
required to memorize the school
profile before looking at an ap
plicant's transcript. Thus , Jack
is out on the street and Jill is
able to stay in her school's Top
Ten and ge t into a great college .

Reportedly, grade weigh ting
has no standard format. The
way in which Administration A
chooses to weight certain classes
may differe from the way in
which Administration B views
the difficulty of the same
courses. This "it's just too hard
to do" attitude has got to go
before additional students are
choked off hy Wayzata. If grade
weighting is too difficult , our ad-
ministration should account for
teachers' subjectivity when it<:: JW)E
comes to grading. In conclusion , =J
::~::~~':t~~~:th~~~~o;~~~ \ - rEI o/f':Ti[N ~1
IS the worse of the two grading ~ • It, l"J
options.

Let's examine Jack. He at
tends Way zata Senior High
School. Since his grades are not
weighted, sometimes he feels
that Wayzata 's policy is idiotic.
Upon reviewing his last
trimester's grades, he can 't help
bu t realiz e that he could have
gotten an ..A" in basketweaving
rather than the "C" he got because
he opted to try Calculus. Jack's
transcript shows a lack of
vowels. and he is is considering
moving out of the district. Not
a bad decision. Wayzata 's policy
is robbing Jack of his rank in
class as well as a favorable
transcript. Our counselors are
quick to point out that Wayzata
includes a copy of the school's
profile with each college applice
tion . This documentation il
lustrates the difficulty level of all
the courses offered at Wayzata.
But the damage done to his
G.P.A. will surely outweight the
difficulty of his classes.

by a concerned student
What is a grade? We all know

that a measurement of a per
son 's talent in a specific area is
a grade. However. does this
mean that an "A " in one course
is worth the same as an ..A" in
another? In order to clearly show
the effort that a student has
made, schools have developed
two techniques , These ap·
proaches differ completely.
Schools either choose to let the
grades stand as they are given
or to weight them. For example.
grade weighting would change a
"B" in an advanced placement
course into an "A", However.
Wayzata High School operates
under the first method. At our
school, a grade in a difficult class
in worth the same as a grade in
a less challenging class or a
"blow-off" class. At first glance
and upon closer examination, it
becomes apparent that
Wayzata's policy is unfair.
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EDITORIAL----

Cant. from page 6

It would be stereotypical to assume that all above average
s tudents are hard working. and that all average and below average
students are lazy. The grade a student receives merely reflects th e
achievements that student made in class.

The admissions departments of colleges understand that public
schools offer courses at different difficulty level s. When a college
receives a student 's transcript. it must be interpret ed so that t he
college knows how that student really is. While differences in dif
ficulty are not always apparent by a course 's title. WHS sends a
school profile. along with the transcript. t hat explains th e course
difficulties. It is doubtful that a student who opted to t ake basket
weaving would be favored over a student who took calculus simply
because the former received an " A" and the latter a ··C". The courses
th emselves explain th e situation.

If gr ad es were to be weighted, on what basis would it be done?
To change a " B" into an " A" in an accelerated course may cause
the student who received an unweighted " A" in that class to feel
cheated. Also. would it be equitable to proclaim one class to be worth
more than another when each may be just as challenging to the in
dividual students taking each class?

When a school records grades, under any system, there are bound
to be some injustices. Perhaps these injustices would seem less
severe if educaiton, not grades, were more emphasized, Knowledge
increases opportunities more than grades.

Issue goes up In smoke
by Jason McAlhie

Smoking has become a large issue at W.H.S. thi s year. The reason
for t his can be att ributed to the tobacco free policy enacted in
District 284 at the start of t he 1987 school year.

Students unable to smoke on school grounds migrated across
Vicksburg Lan e to get off school grounds to smoke. caus ing per'
sons living on Vicksburg to complain about student s smoking on
t heir property.

November 3, the administration enacted. a policy saying th at per
sons crossing Vicksburg to smoke would be guilty of insubordina
tion. and would be dealt with by the school: conferences . cont act
ing parents, detention, or suspension. Also, Plymouth police officers
were stat ioned outside of the school, to give anyone under 18 smok
ing a ticket.

Is this action necessary? Do we need the police giving out t ickets
at school? It is a question we will have to ask ourselves. Smokers
will hav e to decide whether or not it is worth getting a ticket , or
getting suspended. to smoke. What if the next step thOe administra
tion would take would be to not allow students to leave the school
at all without a pass? Would it be worth it?

Currently the administrators are allowing students to leave the
school during the lunch hours. Would this time be sufficient to
smoke if needed? Then it would not come down to administrators
forbidding students to leave at any time during the day. Maybe we
as students should make a few sacrifices so the privileges we still
have will not be taken away.

Why count the SAT?
by Eric L. Newmark

Many of you. I assume. have recently or will soon have the distinct
pleasure of taking the SAT. PSAT. or a similar test. This is the test
when. at some ungodly hour on a Saturday morning, they lock you
into a hot. stuffy room for the sole purpose of stamping a number
across your forehead which sums up your mental capacities.

If you take a step back and look at this for a moment. you will
quickly realize what an incredibly ridiculous undertaking this ac
tually is. What exactly is the SAT supposed to show? What does
it mean?

The SAT, according to its makers, is "design ed to measure your
ability to do college work." The SAT is a major factor in whether
you are accepted to a college . All that garbage about course selec
tion is just that; you must be incredibly naive to believe that a col
lege which receives literally tens of thousands of applications has
the time to figure out whether Chern Study or Chemistry is the
harder course. The sad truth is that they rely on GPA and SAT.

The frustrating part of this occurs when you begin to wonder what
the SAT really measures. It is highly insulting, to the point of ab
surdity, to measure sorneone's intellectual capabilities in three or
four easy digits, The SAT can not possibly measure intelligence:
psychologists can 't even agree how to define intelligence, How on
earth can they measure something that they can't define?

The answer, of course, is that they can't. Yet schools use these
tests to determine our academic future.

This all leads to a major dilemma for today 's high schools. Should
high school prepare students for learning. or should high schools
prepare students to take these insipid tests?

School, any school, shoud be a place where our minds are opened
to new ideas and new ways of looking at things, However, since
SATs are so important in determining our academic futures, there
is a tremendous amount of pressure on high schools, especially ones
with traditionally high college placement like Wayzata. to teach
students how to do well on this test.

Yet these tests are so limited in their ability to measure anything
that they are detrimental to our understanding of human in
telligence. What about the ability to love? What about the ability
to laugh? What about the ability to believe in oneself? What about
the ability to overcome? What about the ability to fail? What about
the ability to work? The SAT leaves all of these questions
unanswered. Do they have no relevance in the realm of intellect?

The only solution is the obvious one . We must realize that these
tests are completely useless in predicting college performance. They
do not help to answer the problem of defining intelligence; instead.
they cloud the picture further.

Only when we understand this will schools be free to pursue what
high school should be about. Until then, we will be compelled to iearn
a useless skill: how to do well on a test which telis us nothing and
is of no value for anything.

I And you can go teli Stanley Kaplan that I said so.
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FEATURE-----Student Spotlignt
Todd Rooke

Until Next Issue

POSTPRANDIAL DIP
the answers to a couple of
readers' intriguing questions.

The Dukes ofHazzard- What
did they do for money?

Well, I went on down to Haz
zard County, notebook in hand,
to seek the truth. I could tell
from the start that something
was up; the only person with a
real job in the entire county was
Cooter, and he didn't even real
ly know his title.

I stopped by the Boar's Nest
for some liquid refreshments,
and there was Daisy Duke being
real friendly with the hicks for
money! What's worse yet,
though, when I followed her
home and hid out in their barn,
I found bales and bales of mario
[uana that Bo and Luke had
been selling to Enos in the big
city! I always wondered what
Uncle Jesse grew on that farm.

Did Adam and Eve have belly
buttons?

Yes , they both did. Adam had
an outie, while Eve was blessed
with an innie. How, you query,
did I find this out? Old pal
Shirley MacLaine tells me she
remembers it like the back of her
hand.

by Mark Wothe
Why are we here? What is the

purpose of life? How did the
universe start?

Beats me, but I did uncover

understand why if they saw the
large amount of dollar damage
they have done to the
restaurant. We've only had trou
ble from Wayzata students, not
from other schools like Min
netonka and Orono. For exam
ple , we had one incident where a
customer asked our assistant
manager to take care of a stu
dent who was being obnoxious,
It resulted in a Wayzata student
socking our assistant manager."

Senior Kerri Etzel said, "Since
I have gotten the idea that we
are not wanted at Pizza Hut, you
will be guaranteed that neither
I nor any of my friends will ever
go there again."

The manager believes dif
ferently. She feels that they
aren 't losing business, rather, it
is peaking.

at odds

by Gina Washington
Why is Todd Rooke smiling?

Wouldn't you smile too if you
were combining your senior year
of high school with your fresh
man year of college?

Todd participates in the state
sponsored, "Post Secondary Op
tion," which enables a student to
earn both high school and college
credits. This option allows a stu
dent to graduate from high
school and continue as a sopho
more in college in the following
year. He attends four classes: .1'
English, economy, politics, and
social studies, spending 14
hours/week in class. According
to Todd, "The days are shorter,
and f like the independence."

Todd lives at home, and works
along with attending North
western College. Another added
aspect is the eligibility to par-

. ticipate-in both high school and

Wayzata High School is now Todd R()Ok.e's, 12, second school.

& students
Plymouth Pizza Hut 's manager,
whom we can only identify as
Patty, stated, "We don't have a
'new' policy. We've always had
one. When you come in, you
have to order a 'meal'."

Bowen says, "I agree with Piz
za Hut having a minimum, but
if we pay it , we should be able to
sit with as many people as we
want and be able to get up and
walk around to talk with others.
lf we were forty, Pizza Hut
would have no problems with ac
commodating fifteen people to a
table, and they would be able to
walk around if they wanted to do
so. "

The manager stated, "We seat
people for as many as the tables
were made for. You 're not allow
ed to conglomerate." She feels,
" W ayzat a students would

of curiosity." He says, "It's a
difficult feeling to describe
because nothing else feels like
jumping out of an airplane."

Many of us have seen the
Nut racker , but how many of us
can honestly say that we've been
in it? Kristin Malmberg, 11, can!
She has been enjoying ballet for
about seven years, and practices
about 2·4 hours daily , depending
on the day. She is presently
enrolled at Northwest Dance
Studio and performs in the Nut
cracker yearly,

Scott is my name, fixing cars
is my game. Scott Nelson, 12,
fixes old 50 's cars in his spare
time, He was intrigued a few
years ago when he was given his
uncle's '57 Chevy truck to fix.
Most of his spare time is spent
in the garage.

There are people with special
talents everywhere you go, So,
the next time you 're talking to
someone -you know, or bet ter.
someone you 're just meeting,
ask them about their hobbies.
You could find out some fas
cinating things about them, I
did!

by Jenny Hadley
The Wayzata High School

students thought they finally
had found the perfect place to
go-the Plymouth Pizza Hut.

The Pizza Hut workers didn't
find the students so ideal, and
they showed them by enforcing
policies. Now according to
students, they feel they are be
ing discriminated against.

Senior Derek Bowen says, "I
feel I am being discriminated
against because, the manage
ment tries to kick us out right
after we have paid the minimum,
left a tip, and paid the bill. If I
was forty years old, I could stay
all night. "

When asked about their
"new" policy, ($3.00 minimum,
four to a table, and not allowed
to get up and move around
unless it is to use the restrooms)

Pizza Hut

by Teresa Reggin
While sitting and admiring the

clouds, I noticed an elephant
float by; however, not everyone
would have considered this cloud
an elephant.

Why? Because people see and
believe in things differently.
Everyone is unique and has dif
ferent unique talents. Take for
instance. the diversity of this
school. We 're like a field of
flowers ; we're together but we're
not all roses.

I wanted to touch on some
special interests and let others
know of some secret pastimes of
students and teachers in this
school.

Being a member of cross coun
try running is not enough. Jen
nifer Thull, 12, takes a special in
terest in piano. She has played
for 10 years, and she spends
many of her weekends at
competitions.

Mr. Herbst, a communications
teacher here at WHS. spends
much of his time in the air. His
secret pastime is sky diving.
He says he developed interest in
th is when he was 16, "Just out
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Quiz Bowl Team

The math team hard at work.

really is in their best interest not
to wait unt il the night before the
applicat ion deadline to write t he
essay.

Yes , th e essay, that piece of
written English that tries to cap
tu re one 's innermost thought,
deepest anxi et ies, life long ambi
t ions, and abo ve all else , char
acter. The t rick is to t ry to be
honest and heartfelt while dis
cuss ing "the socioeconomic ram
ifications our generation will
have upo n th e next century." Of
course, this literary masterpiece
mu st be written concisely and
dramatically , and yet, maintain
a certain innocence.

Procrastin ation can be fat al.
Alt hough some are still pond er
ing for which colleges to fill out
t he little cards requesting infor
mation, thi s year 's seniors ap
pear to be ahead of the normal
pan ic that comes when one fills
out college applications.

"Did you hear about. .. "
by Vicky Jackson addict. What started out as a

It all started between second one-on-one conversation has now
and third hour . " Did you hear turned into a very public matter.
what Kim did to Todd after what Why didn 't Kim and Todd just
he said to her?" (The names have post a bullet in or announce th eir
been changed to protect those figh t ove r t he loudspeaker?
involved. ) Everybody has heard a different

By t he time the story got back vers ion of th e sto ry by now
to Kim , she was an ax mu rder- anyway.
ess, a child abuse r, and a drug One sto ry , a "harmless" piece
- of information, edited, spiced up ,

expanded, and renovated has
now become a not so harmless
half truth.

Rumors and goss ip usually
start out as sincere gestures of
concern. They soon, however, in
volve many more ears th an were
ever intended. Gossip spreads
like the plague, fast and all en
com passing. The best way to
avoid gossip : hibernate, and
never talk to a living soul again.
In ot her word s, it can 't be
avoided .

Is gossip honest, truthful , or
morally sound? Of course it isn 't.
That 's wha t makes it both dan
ge ro u s and amusi ng. It ' s
dangerous to the " gossippee"
and am using to the "gossipper."

T he re is on e preventi ve.
altho ug h not guaranteed,
measure. Don't believe
every th ing people say. If every
thing t hey said was true, it pro
bably wouldn't have been worth
repea ting.

"What? It's due tomorrow?"
by Vicky Jackson

" Mom! Dad ! I can't get th is
done, I don 't really want to go
to college anyway," Does t his
sound familiar? Well, at least
some seniors have planned
ahead,

Perhaps they 've learned from
their older brothers and sisters .
or maybe they don 't possess
that human instinct of pro
crastination. Some of thi s year's
seniors appear to be ahead when
it comes to filling out and sen
ding college applications .

According to Karen Roh
weder. the secretary in t he
counseling office, ••A number of
students have already handed in
their applicat ions. In ge neral,
people are ahead of sched ule this
year."

Surprising? Not real ly con
sidering th e way in which other
people, especially parent s, have
tried to convince seniors that it

FEATURE---
What do you know?
by Mary Zeigler

What th ree teams combine Sentman an d Joel Kanvik took
knowledge and competitiveness? first at Rosemount High School
Math team, debate, quiz and against twenty other teams.
knowledge bowl. Among other accom plishments,

Math team, in it s second year. the novice team has won a
has twice as many student s as trop hy at almos t every
last year. " More people are bet- to urnament.
ter because we have more to pick " Natural interests help them
from," said Mrs. Stucki, one of tremendously," said Mrs . Bill
the coaches along with Mrs . ings, t he coach, when speak ing
Nelson . For the students who go abo ut quiz and knowledge bowl.
out for it, Stucki continued to So what is the differen ce bet
say that "it gives t hose who ween quiz and knowledge bowl?
have a greater interest in math Quiz bowl is an individual event.
an oth er outlet." " Trivial Pur sui t with buzzers,"

When t he team com petes said Billings.
aga inst another team, it is split A three minute rapid question
into two events-individua l and sect ion, th en an eigh t minu te
team. Four chosen individuals to ss-up section and af te r a
compete at four levels-algebra, half t ime it 's repeated. Knowl
geometry, ad va nced alge bra 2, edge bowl is a team effort . It has
and pre-calculus. At each level, two part s, a half hour written
th ey each have to work four pro- quiz followed by a questi on
blems in a spa n of t welve round.
minu tes. At the team level, there Each bowl has one meet per
are eight peopl e that work month . In t his meet , the
together. They are given six pro- student s compete in th ree mat
blems. one piece of pap er, and ches where th ey may compete
twenty minutes. . against three schools. Their first

The team competes in a con- meet is December 10.
ference with seven ot her teams. All three team s requi re just as
Th e top team and top two point much skill as a socce r team, yet
getters go onto the playoffs. they are using knowledge to
Last year , Minnesota sent two compete instead of physical skill.
math teams to the Nationals.

Debate, a team started from
nothi ng eight years ago by Mrs.
Sarff, has a novice, junior varsi
ty , and varsity level totaling
abo ut 45 students.

A new addition to the team is
Ms . Seipp , who debated for five
years in high school and who is
now the assistant debate coach.
" People have been supportive of
having an ass istant coach," said
Seipp .

"Th e United States should
adopt a policy to inc rease
p oli ti cal stability in La t in
America," is t he issue students
are deba ti ng th is year. Each
te am, consisting of two people,
takes a side on t he issue
affirmati ve Ifor th e issue) and
negative (ag ainst th e issue). A
neg ativ e team from our school
will deb at e an affirma t ive team
from another school using infor 
ma ti on on notecards. They com
pete in three to four rounds.

Th e varsi ty team of Lynn
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John Alsup, 12, was chosen to be on a radio program to discuss
youth issues.

FEATURE----

Dear Trojan Tribune

" Holding it in was so pa in'
ful: they [women] should be
scared away from it [abor
t ion]," sa id J ill.

Jill did not te ll her boy
friend of her pregnancy due to
his religiou s beliefs. .. I was
afra id he'd mak e me keep it
[t he baby]. "

"The physical pain goes
away within two weeks, The
mental pain will always affect
me. I continue t o have terri
ble night mares about my ex
per ience. " said Jill.

by Andrea Osterholt
Th e s tudent mentioned in

this article who admitted to
having an abortion will be
called Jill. She is a real per 
son, but this is not her real
name .

J ill paid for the abortion by
herself and went to the clinic
by herself. "Now I'm against
ahort ion. to a point . because I
don 't think a girl should have
to go th rough su ch pain. I
still have hemorrhaging occa
sionally , even after four
months, I think more people
should be informed about
abortion to forewarn t hem of
what could lie ahead,"

One Girls ' Story

Most women experience some
cramping and bleeding for a few
days after, A two-week check up
is mandatory to as sure a
satisfac tory recovery.

The decision is rarely simple.
Most women th ink about their
opt ions for a long time and mak e
t he best choice t hey can under
their own circumstances. See
your counselor if you have any
questions.

Abortion: What does it involve?

by Lisa Gudmundson and
Andrea Osterholt

Abortion wasn't legalized in
t he United States un til 1973,

Abortion is a highly debated
issue of our t ime. In J une 1986,
The Supreme Court reaffirmed
its position that abortion is
legal, Those who support this
ruling are called ..Pro-Choice" ,
those who oppose it ar e called
" Pro-Life". "1 think it 's murder
ing human bodies ." said
Margaret he Kjelda as, 11. Bill
Hageboek, 12, sa id that it was
immo ra l.

The Supreme Court 's decison
is " Pro-Choice" , meaning a
woman has the right to make her
own decisions. " If you don't
want children at a you ng age
you shouldn't have to have
t hem, ,. said one Sophomore.
Stac ie Bennington, thought that
t he choice should always be
there for a woman.

Here is a brief descrip tion of
the abort ion process. Th e abor
tion patient and her "support "
per son arrive at the clinic to
watc h a five minute -video. This
film treat s abort ion as ju st a
medical procedure.

Next blood and urine tests are
taken. The pati ent's medical
history is reviewed .

After t his, t he a bor t ion
begin s. A local anes t hetic is in
jected into the cervix to numb
th e area . Most women feel little
discomfort but others report a
pinching or burning sensation.

The cerv ix openi ng is dil ated
to provide an open ing to th e
uterus. Several dilator s are used
to gradually widen th e opening.
Dila tors are slender rod s that
gradually get larger, The dila
tion may cause cramping similar
to heavy menstrual cramping.

Next a vacuret te is at tached
to a tube that is pu t into the
uterus. Th e contents are t hen
emptied. There is a slight feeling
of pressure felt pulling from t he
uterus . This process takes abou t
two to three minutes.

A counselor is with the patient
throughout the abortion to help
her relax, The patient will stay
in the recovery room for about
one half an hour ,

issues on Minneapolis public
radio. J ohn was brought to the
attention of the United Way by
being chosen as an alternate to
attend the National Youth Lead
ershi p Co nfere nce held in
Washington, D.C. earlier t his
year . Although unsure of the
exact date, he thinks th e broad·
cas t will be later thi s month.

you can identify yourself. The
paper, however, doefl need your
name in orde r to print your
letter,

I will have a male coun terp art.
Rob Olson, if you do not feel
comfor ta ble asking a femal e.

Oh. one bit of advice! Start
your hold iay shopping in order
to avoid the proc rastinator's
rush.

by Gina Washington
Do alternates always get th e

bad end of t he deal? No .
Although John Alsup is an alter
nate. he will have t he opportuni
ty to be on a radio show.

Each month the United Way
chooses youths to fill guest
spots in a discussion of youth

by Cheryl Young
Dear Troubled Readers,

This is a brand new column for
all of your benefit , I would like
to personally invite you to feel
free to wri te in with problems
and questions , I will do my bes t
to ans wer your letters totally.
truthfully a nd. hopefully.
helpfully,

You need not reveal your
name tothe public. you may in
sert initials or a phrase in which

Student Spotlight
John Alsup
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What's hot, Christmas '87

FEATURE----

by Cheryl Young
All you may want for Christ

mas are your two front teeth,
but Ridgedale has something
else in mind.

These are among some of the
most unique promotional ideas
from some of the stores in the
mall according to " Ridgedale
Present 1987 Holiday Hits " ;
AT&T Phone Center, big button
telephone; B. Dalton, Far Side
Observer by Gary Larson; Bach
man 's, musical waterglobes;
Bath And A Half, pop-up cola
lillies towels; Berman '5, eelskin
accessories; Braun'5, French
canvas and Kensington flannel;
Brookstone, sundial; Carats, dia
mond tennis bracelets; Cedric's,
pleated Christmas ties; Chez
Chocolat, chocolate Santas,
snowmen and teddy bears;
County Seat, Iceland stonewash
denim skirts; The Cutlery,
Sonica key finder; D.B.
Dahlstrom, I.B. Diffusion
sweaters; Depth of Field, futons;
Fanny Farmer Candies, free
chocolate tree with $12 purchase
or more November 19-December
16; Foxmoor, acid wash mini's;
Fredelle Shoes, Jasmin "Jive"
belly snake pump; F .W.
Woolworth, Alf, Gantos; velvet
dresses; George's Shoe Repair,
plain and hand engraved 24K

gold and chrome western boot
tips; Gingiss Formalwear,
suspenders; Golden Razor, color
and highlighting; Great Lug
gage, The Money Factory;
Hanover Shoes , wingtips;
Haugland Kid's, bubble dresses;
Hot Dogs and More, pepperoni
dog; J .B. Hudson Jewelers,
crystal animals; Jean Nicole,
long fleece robes; Jerry Leonard,
European suits; Joyce Selby
Shoes, clip on bows; Karmel
korn, holiday decorated metal
containers of popcorn; Kay-Bee
Toys, "Wrinkles" the dog; Laura
Ashley, Russian inspired black
velvet hat; Liemandt 's, com
puter design sweaters; Made In
Minnesota, handcarved Santas;
Merle Norman, wigs; Mother
hood Maternity, winter busi
nesswear; National Uniform,
scrubs tops and pans; Nelson's
Office Supply, Cross pens; Nina
B., Iycra baseball jackets;
Norsemen Imports , mobiles;
Nutrition World, organic tur
keys; Open Country, hiking
shoes; ' Pappagalo, headbands
and barrettes; Pets Unlimited,
dog and cat Christmas stock
ings; Prints Plus, Nagel prints;
Radio Shack , Cellular car
phones; Red Cross Shoes, shoe
trees; Sox Appeal, singing San
ta, snowman, reindeer and tree
socks; Susie's Casuals, furs; T.J .

Cinnamon's, mini-cinni rolls;
T.R. Christian, handpainted or
naments; TSP, market spice tea;
Tuckerman Optical, spectacle
cases; Woman '5 World , crinkle
satin pastel coordinates; York
Steak House, pumpkin pie to go.

All of this without even cover'
ing the major department
stores! We can not fail to men
tion, however, the ever famous,
ever present Santa Bear, exclus
ively at Dayton's. This year
Dayton's has added yet another
promotion. Guess what! Yes,
Miss Santa Bear .

This may seem like quite a
long list, and this is only
Ridgedale, but think of all the
people you have to shop for.

Good luck and good shopping!

Pay up,
Landswerk

a column by Eric Newmark
On page 11 of the Wayzata

1987-88 school calendar, there is
a statement proclaiming, "We
invest $28.14 each day to edu
cate a district 284 student." The
page also lists a breakdown of
what money is spent and where.

This leads to all types of ques 
tions. For instance, if I am ab
sent one day , shouldn't 1 get a
refund check of $28.14?

The list says that $14.27 goes
each day for "classroom instruc 
tion. " Well, some days my
teacher doesn't instruct me at
all. We have tests, study days,
and work time. Somedays 1 fall
asleep. Shouldn't I get my
money back on these day s?

"School Administration "
pockets $1.28 each day per stu
dent. Do you suppose that Elav
sky and Sommers are out party 
ing with our $1.28?

"Support Services" nets 76¢ a
day. Since I can 't exactly define
what that is, 1 will let them keep
it. It is only 76¢.

"Dis trict Administration"
gets 470 a day. Just exactly
what is "District Administra
tion," and what do they do?

A whopping $1.07 goes each
day for "debt service pay
ments." This is, of course, a
euphemism for paying interest
on the money the district owes.
Maybe if we weren't pumping in
$1.28 a day for the Elavskyl
Sommers party fund , we
wouldn't have a debt to service.

Custodial, maintenance, and
utilities get $2.13 a day per stu
dent. 11 this is so, why is the
English wing still so bloody
cold? 11 I promise to clean up my
mess can I get a partial refund?

Athletics and "co-curricular
activites" get 47¢ a day. Why do
I have to pay an extra $50 if I
already pay 470 a day?

Seventy-six cents a day goes
to "food services." 11 I go out to
McDonald's. shouldn't I get
back my 76¢? Maybe this is the
secret reason that they might
close the campus-to keep their
76<. That smoking thing is just
a cover.

Transportation costs are $1.22
a day. Wait a minute. 1 paid $15
for a lousy parking spot. You
mean I have to pay another
$1.22 a day besides that?

Community services, and
something called "capital expen
ditures," add up to $1.88 per
day . What community services
do we provide, and more impor
tantly, what are capital expendi
tures?

This all adds up to a tidy sum
of $31,076 ,515 a year to "edu
cate" every student in this
district.

Something here doesn't seem
right. Shouldn't we pay for only
what we use? Instead of having
a levy, they could charge for
each class. Or else, they could
have a $5 cover charge to get in
to school, and then we could pay
a couple of bucks each day for
each class. Football practice
could be 50¢ a day, $3 to play in
a game.

This system probably would
not pass in the School Board
(probably because they would
lose their 47< a day). So 1 have
a better idea. Any administrator
who may be reading this, here's
the deal; I have missed two days
this year. That comes to $56.28.
I never take the bus . That comes
to $208.62 . I don 't eat school
lunch. That 's $133.38. I have
skipped two classes, which
comes to $4.75.

By my calculations, you owe
me $403.03. 1 will accept cash,
check, or money order.

I urge the rest of you to do the
same.
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Band
Marches
Overseas

by Angie Strassheim
Sixty Wayzata band members

were chosen to perform in Ger
many for Dusseldorf's 200th

•Anniversary Celebration. The
band will be visiting June 20
through J uly 4,

Given this great opportunity,
t he student s look forward to
touring the country, learning the
culture. and performing five or
six concerts, including one for
Dusseldorf.

Those going will stay with
families whose children attend
Humboldt Gymnasium , Way
zata 's siste r school, in Germany.

The cost is approximatley
$1200 t o $1500 per person. Th e
band is raising money by selling
Happenings books, Christmas
wreaths, and working in the con
cession stand. They are also ac
cepting donations.

Four adults are accompanying
t hem on this trip . They include:
director Chip Williams. director
and chaperone Mark Sleniker ,
chaperone Geri Swanson and
interpreter Barb Melbye.

il'I Q",

w hen studen ts were asked
why th ey buil t them the answer
was, " Points ."

"Because if I didn ' t, I'd fail
physics."

" It 's th e easiest way to get ex
t ra credit."

Photo by Jill Hinnenthal

Bridges
by Joy Anderson

Once again it 's t ime for The
Bridge Exhib it ion. I am t alking
about the bridges built for the
physics clas ses .

Every year the physics classes
have a contest . Students can
build bridges for ext ra credit,
and they can work by them
selves. or in pairs.

An other way physics stu,
dents, in the modern physics
cla ss . can earn extra credit
point s is by en t er ing the
"whizzer" contest. A whizzer is
a self-cont ained device which
must propel it self uphill .

Sarah Danielson and Jennifer
Spaulding tied with Trina Novak
for this year's br idge honors.
Their bridges held 1!9 pound s of
mass. Th e bes t ever is 166
pounds.

You might even bru sh up
against your crus h's lock er
every time you pass by. Hey!
It 's almost as good as actual ly
to uching him or her. righ t !

If only th ey knew your every
wak ing-and sleeping-moment is
filled with thoughts of their eyes,
t heir hair , and the way they walk
down th e halls at school.

Do you agree there are many
ty pes of crus hes to experience?

Most of us have only experi
enced few of the curshes in store
for us.

Crushes may be realistic or
unrealistic. The realis tic crush
could be a possible future rela
tionship because th e person is
already an acquaintance.

The unrealis t ic crush develops
on false hopes. Most likely you
have not spoken with this new
found love. This person is eit her
way , out of your reach, or is
heavily involved in a
relat ionship.

Some people fall into the trip
of developing a crush on a close
friend, but it is really mistaking
a good friendship for love.

Some crus hes are based pure
lyon physical at traction. Maybe
he or she is popular, cute, and
has fa n tas t ic expensive
belongings.

Franzen (121.
A trip around the world for

Richard Schueler (II).
A new toboggan for David

Salmela (I I).
A pump-up BB gu n pistol for

Grady Gilmer (II). "
A private phone line for Jen

nie Seleen (10),
And a new car for J enny Nunn

(10).
I hope by sending you this list

early Santa. you can deliver
th ese presents come Chris tma s
time. Oh, while you're at it can
I get a new green car? Thanks .
Gary Olmen.

CRUSHES
Pure love vs. real love

by Gary Olmen
Dear Santa.

I know it's a lit tle early to
send you a list of things I want
for Christmas , but there are only
25 days left until Christmas. I'm
sending you a list of things
students at Wayzata Hi gh
School want,

You probably haven' t even
thought about Christmas ye t ,
but it 's just around t he corner
and these students are anxious
to get th eir presen ts . Here is a
list of presents these students
want :

A Merced es for Michelle

a column by Kim Mallison
Which do you th ink is better:

being in love or having a cru sh?
Some migh t say love, bu t in

reality, when people are in love.
they have arguments and get
jealous . You can feel lonely, sad,
happy, and insecure all at t he
sa me t ime.

It 's real love. Afte r t he
craziness of getting to know the
person, you discover his or her
annoy ing faults, lack of humor ,
and mayb e bad breath.

But when you have a crush on
someone, it '5 pure love. I t comes
over you in a fury and yet leaves
just as quickly without any pain
ful scars.

When you see the object of
your crush, you get butterflies in
your stomac h, you become weak,
and you usually become tongue
t ied.

There'5 no emotion more
powerful than havi ng a crush on .
someone .

VVhen you have a crush on
someone, the person seems to be
perfect. You don' t really kn ow
them well ta crush us ually is
from a distance), so they can live
up to all of your expectations .

You may check out what t hat
person is wearing just to see if
you have somet hing in common
in may be your styl e of dress.
may be th e sa me tennis shoes. or

mayb e the sa me watch.

Santa Claus comes to town -

FEATUn E--------------- Others base t heir crush solely
.K on another 's good sense of

- - ----------------- - - ------humor, or their great personali
ty . These love seekers are better
off t han the unrealistic and
material love seeker.

Whether your crush is well
known to others, or is a closely
kept secret, good luck and all the
happiness in your search for
love.
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"They had a very succesful
season. " commented H ead
Coach Roger Lipelt. "The Tro
jans did a magnificant job under
pressure. They also had many
key plays that determined their
win in th e final score ." The team
had many accomplishments dur
ing the year, as they won eight
consecutive ga mes. ending the
season with a 9-2 record .

Setting a new schoo l record,
t he offens ive unit gained a total
of 454 yards in a single game.
Jody Grund (12) set another
record by gai ning 224 yards
rushing, against Cooper. in the
first game of t he regions. The
defensive unit only allowed
forty-eight total points in the
eleven games t hey played. and
six of which were shutouts .

" Our goal was to improve
every game," said Russ Fallstad
(12) "and we definitely did that."

Melin went on t o say, "Our
season was good. We had a lot
of surp rises on how far we went
and the goals t hat we reached."

"The team played to it s full
potential," sa id Melin, "but
things jus t didn't go our way .
Burnsville had a perfect game
and t hat's why they won: ' But
despite t heir loss in the final
game the coaches had few, if
any, complain ts.

"We were ankle biters. " sa id
Coach J im Lewis, "and in the
last game of the season we came
up against an ankle too big too
bite."

by Ang ie Strassheim
Like any great sport's team in

the wake of a tremendous
season, the football team was ex
cited at the possiblity of becom 
ing region champs for the second
consecutive year. Unfortunately,
their dream was crushed.

All Melro kicker Mike Melin boots a th ree pointer.
photo by Shawn Budolfson

Gridders fall short

That ankle belonged to the
Burnsville Braves who won 21·3
in the 6AA regional champion
ship game. Our only score came
as a result of a field goal in the
second quarter by Mike Melin
(121.

periods of sudde n dea th
overtime.

SPA domin at ed t he fir s t
period. scoring early in the
game. Bu t the Troj an defense,
Derrick Lance (1 1), Derek
Gamber (12), Greg Longstreet
(12) and Mike Willey (12) held off
the SPA offenders for the re
mainder of t he game.

Wayzata came back to tie the
game in the fourth quarter. as
Lo ngstreet headed Matt
Stuecken 's (121indirect kick past
the SPA goaltender.

But t he Trojan's perseverance
didn 't payoff in this case as
SPA won the resul t ing shootout
4-2 to take th e State Champion
ship title.

Wa yzata fini shed out the
season at second place. which is
actually further t han Head
Coach Dario En riquez expected
to go. " I didn 't know what I
had," he commented. "but the
boys have shown a lot. of
disci pline and a lot of heart."
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Trojans doomed in Dome
by Mark WOlhe

" They wea r cleats ," says
Markus McKevill (11), when ask
ed t he extent of his knowledge
on the boys ' soccer team.

But many students knew a lit
tle more t han that, because they
went to see the team play Nov.
10 at the HH H Metrodome.

With 5000+ fans under its
roof, the Dome shook with en
t husiasm as the Trojans con
fronted St. Paul Academy in the
State High School Champion
ship game. It might not have
matched the noise in the Dome
during the World Series , but the
volume meter soared t o an ear
sh attering 47.6 decibels (which ,
according t o usher Hal Lewis is
almost as loud as a '72 Pinto
with it s muffler broken off).

Unfortunately, our fan sup
por t couldn't control this game,
and SPA took the cham pion
shipo title. The final score was
2-1 after a tense shootout, which
was required after two 10 minute

SPA defenders, sandwich Wayzata's hopes of anolher Slate soc
cer title.
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Regular season practice began
Nov. 30th. Until the final cuts
are made. each skier will have to
pay for their own lift ticket,
After the teams are made final,
an $85 fee will be paid by each
skier for their season lift ticket,
depending upon the cost of the
ticket.

Ski team member, Gretchen
Holmes (1I) said, "Being school
supported makes me feel more a
part of the school. "

Head Coach Cliff Gonyer com
mented. "There s a strong score
of returning skiers with good at
titudes." The assistant coach for
this year 's team is Jane Klein
man, and the captains are Joe
Harr (12) and Michele Reiswig
(12).

Downhill Skiing

Boys slalom ski team captain Joe Harr (12) tuning up lor the
season. photo by Rob Olson

year come from private gym
nasties clubs where the training
and routine can be more intense
than some school sponsored. pro
grams, therefore they are expec
ting a good year.

Despite all the enthused,
energetic new talent on the team
this year, there are just too
many participants, so it is ex
pected that some will be cut
from the team.

don't have junior high, or com
munity programs? Without
these programs should they be
expected to win the conference
championship?

No. because these teams are
unable to compete with other
schools that have programs for
young athletes, While their
athletes are perfecting their
skills. our players are just lear
ning the fundamentals,

Maybe someone. or a group of
people should take on the
responsibility of starting a pro
gram for these sports, whether
it be in the junior high, or
through the community.

Gymnastics

by Rick Makl
Hard work. That 's what is go

ing to be demanded of this year's
gymnasts. That is if rigorous
practice every day from 3:00 to
6:15 can be deemed as hard
work .

"There's a lot of new girls so
it 's hard to say what the team is
going to be like." said Captain
Kara Budolfson (12).

Many of the "new girls" this

From "M" to "Z" sports
by Jason McAthle

In th e last few years, most of
the varsity sports teams have
gone from the bottom to th e top
of the conferenc e standings.
Much of this success can be
credited to the junior high level,
and community youth sports
programs .

As the coaching and facilities
in the junior highs have gotten
better, the schools are producing
better teams, In the community
programs,moreand morepeople
are becoming involved. and thus
strengthening these sports
programs.

What about those sports that

SPORTS - --- --,.---------------,
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by Shawn Budollson
There will be a new twist add

ed to the 1987·88 slalom ski
team. For the first time in the

, --------------- - - - ---------t history of the ski team they will
be school sponsored,

When the slalom ski program
began. it was considered a ski
club, and participants would pay '
for every cost. They paid an $85
fee to ski, and this money was
used to pay for coaches and
transportation. In addition to
this fee, the skiers paid a $4 a
day fee for a lift ticket. Athletic
Director John Muchlinski said,
"Slalom skiing is a sport that's
been offered by the High School
League. and now money is being
funded to support the program,"

Amy Hale (11), and the Gymnastics ' teams prepare to swing Into
the season. photo by Shawn Budollson

Boys' Basketball

by Sara Lentz
Jump shots, lay ups, free Coach Jim Arnold, who also is

throws, hook shots, Basketballs the j.v. teach coach and Muril
swishing through hoops, new Pederson, who is the coach of the
sneakers squeeking and whistles sophomore team . Varsity cap
blowing. These sights and tains are Scott Stenzel (12) and
sounds are just a few ofthe signs Craig Johnson .Jr. (I2), who said,
that the 1987-88boys basketball "We're a young team with only
season has started. The varsity one returning starter, but we're
team is coached by Craig in the running for Lake Blue
Johnson Sr.. and Assistant Championship."
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Holly Lipelt (10), and the
others on girls ' bas ket ball
team, hope pract ice makes
perfect.

photo by Shawn Budolfson

-

X-C Skiing

by Sara Lentz
" We hope to go to state. bu t

our main goal right now is ju st
to have a winning season, It sa id
co-captain Lori Haskins 11 21. of
t he 1987-88 Varsity Girl' s
Basketball team. The team. lead
by Haskin s and t he oth er cap'
tain Lisa Keys 11 21. is coached
by Norm Sc hroeder . Other
coaches are Roger Mahn, t he
J .V. coach. and Debbie Hartwig.
t he coach of t he Sophomore
Team.

by Teresa Reggin
The white biank et tha t covers

t he ground is about to arriv e,
and so is the sound of skies on it.

Cross country sk iing has
begun pr act ice and is under the
direction of coach es J ason
Lamppa and Marilyn Sturm.
T he cap tains a re Doug
McGoldrick 11 2) and Tammy
Gaarder (11).

The first meet is scheduled for
Dec. 7 at Murphy Hanrehan
Park against Jefferson and Park
Center.

Jeff Lamphere. " You need to
place in the top three in the state
in order to receive any serious
wrestling sc holarsh ip"

Although the scholarships
may be offered. they are not
always accepted by the athletes.
Bret t Bergeron is one such per
son. Bergeron. an '86 WHS
graduate. was offered a partial
wrestling scholarship to the
University of Minnesota. hut
was forced to qu it due to an in
jury. One other case was when
St. Cloud State had offered a
partial football scholars hip t o
Mike Schumacher, an '87 WHS
graduate. but he too turned it
down to a tten d Gustavus
Adolphus College.

Schools may offer scholar
ships to athletes to entice atten
dance, but it's not always
enough. Offering the scholarship
does not guarantee attendance:
the school has to hav e more to
offer to th e athlete.

SPORTS - - - - - 
SPORTS - - - - - - -Girls' Basketball
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by Megan Jablonski
.. [f students are becoming

athletes because of scholarships.
they 're barking up the wrong
tree ." This statement by footb all
coach Roger Lipelt was in regard
t o the ava ilability of athletic
scholarhips.

To get one thing straight. only
Divi sion I and Division II
schools are allowed to offer
athlet ic scholarships. Division I
schools are the large univer
si t ies, while st ate schools make
up Divi sion II. Division III
schools , private colleges. are pro
hibited from awarding athletic
scholarships.

How accessible ar e athlet ic
scholarships these days? The
responses are qui te diverse.
According to volleyball coach
Jennifer Bunce . scholarships are
available to top athletes, but "It
really helps to be All 
Conference.. ,

"Scholarships are hard to
come by." sa id wrestling coach

Athletic scholarships
unattainable? Not exactly

Hockey
by Gary Olmen

The Wayzata Trojan Hockey
Team coached by Steve Root
will begin their regular 1987-88
season December 1.

The returning lettermen are
captain Brit t Crowell 11 21. Jason
Lucking (12). Dave Olson (12).
Ryan Crowell Ill), Dave Pilarski
1111. Brad Podiak Ill) and Brett
Lievers 1101.

When asked how the team is
going to do t his year, Root said,
"We will be young." "I think
we'll get bet ter as the season
goes on."

The home opener is scheduled
to be December 1 against
Buffalo.

A hockey player goes thr ough drills during tryouts . photo by Vicky Jackson


